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BIG ANNOUNCEMENT FROM RESORTS OF ONTARIO

We are very pleased and excited to share our 2021 plans with you!   

First off, we would like to thank you for all your continued support over the years
and supporting our association.  We couldn't have been a successful without all of
you! 

Last Friday's Spring Networking Event done virtually in absence of our annual
conference this year was without a doubt extremely valuable. Our keynote
presentation from Susan Stewart was very moving as it encouraged us to act and
think differently....though a new lens! The Supplier Theatre Showcase was very
informative about some new and great products out there you may want to take
advantage of and the Bear Pit finished it off with some great discussions on
rethinking tourism and the global trends. Incase you missed it you can see it all by
clicking on the image below.

WHAT'S NEW THIS YEAR?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HXtNghqrpbc
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Resorts of Ontario has been developing a strategic plan to deliver even more
value to your membership and how to take advantage of that.  This year we're
developing more frequent communications to our resort members that's intended
to build stronger and new relationships.

By achieving these goals Resorts of Ontario has/will be;

Developed a new and enhanced website.  The web site looks very modern
and is mobile friendly.  It's so easy to use, that we know the Resort
Members will love the overall user experience.

Launching a bi-monthly communications letter that will educate the resorts
on the latest and greatest products or remind them of your offerings and
benefits they have at their finger tips

The new website will allow you to add a number of images, video content and
collect RFP's from your listing.  Plus there is a section that will allow you to
showcase and promos or simply education on your offerings and what the resorts
need to know about you!  The website is 98% completed and we can't wait to
share that with you.  This is where we need your help!   In order to complete it, we
are looking for some information on your products and services that are available
to resorts.  If you have any exclusive offers, promotions or simply educate them
what you're all about.  Please click the button below to send us your information
by no later than May 7, 2021.  Shortly after that, the website will be live and ready
to go!

Please note, your information and offers can be updated at any time throughout
the year 

Here's a sneak peek at how that's going to look to help you with planning for your
content submission;

Click Here to Submit Your Information

This message was sent to you by Resorts of Ontario 

If you no longer wish to receive these emails, you can unsubscribe at any time  

29 Albert Street N, Orillia, Ontario L3V 5J9  

1-800-363-7227, resortsofontario.com 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXnYisHJQmsKLsodLCjc---lnyA8925XRyoUvgnjHFYxchsg/viewform
https://resortsofontario.wildapricot.org/Admin/Settings/Emails/%7BUnsubscribe_Url%7D
https://resortsofontario.com/
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800 363 , eso tso o ta o co  

#GoResorting

https://resortsofontario.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ResortsofOntario
https://www.instagram.com/resortsofontario/
https://twitter.com/resortsontario

